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EUCHARISTIU CONGREs$ý.;

WASAINON, oct. ?. -The first Etucha-F ristic Congress of the Catboiic Cuc
held in America began this morning
Wittf lie celebration of a solemn Ponti-
fical High Mass in St. Patrick's Church.
if was a most impressive occasion, and
drew an audience that crowded flie
bandsorne edifice to the doors. The
Pontifical representative and celebrant
oftbe Mass was Mgr. Satolli, who was
a8sisted by the Very Rev. Father
Murphy, a proiessor iiu Mount Sf. Mary's
Seminary, Cincinnati. The deacons to
the throne were the Very 1ev. _William
McKenny, V. G., Jacksonville, Fia., and
the Riiv. S. Fox, V.,f6, Green Bay, Wis.;
deacon of the iMass, the Rey. D. J. Mc-
Mabion, rector of St. Thomas' Cburch,
New York City, with the Rev. Prof.
Cestelli,of St. Peter's Seminary, St. Paul,
as sub-deacon. The mnasters of cere-
monies were tlîe 1ev. J. F. Mcfiee, of St.
Pafrick's Church, Washiingfon, and the
11ev. G. Dougberfy. of St. Atigustinc's
(Jhurcb, Washington.

Gatbered about the beautifully illu-
minated altar were the distinguished
dignitaries of the Catholic cburch lu
America, dressed in their'purplc robes
and barettas, white the front part o!flihe
nave was occupicd by priestly memberti
of the Encharisfie Leagne ciad in fbeir
black cass-ocks and white surplices.
Amuongsftiihose who sat within the alfar
railing were Archibishop EIder, o! Cn-
cinnati ; Arclîbishop Ryan, o! Philadel-
pliia; Arclibislîop Corrigani,nf New York;
Arclbbîshop ,lanssens, of New Orleans;
Arclibishop Kajin, o! Sf. Louis ; Bishop
Macs8, of Covingfon, Ky., Bislîop Hors,-
mamin, of Clevcland ; Bisliop Keane, of
the Cafholic University -,Bislîop Foiey,
of Detroit ; Bisliop 'Stuhivan, of Mobile;
Vicar-General Farlcv, of Ncw York
Bshop Vanl Deviver, of Richmrond
Bishopi Donohuie, of Whccling ; Bishop
l3urke, of Albany ; Bislîop Milaud, of
Bturlinigtoni Bishop McGovern, o! Har-
risbnurg; and BisbopX'ertin, of Marquette.

Tue orchestral and vocal renditions
mrade fie occasion one to ho3 remenîber-
cd. Uuîder the leadership of Signor
Marianio Maina, a classical progranie
wias presented, beginniiin w ith a selec-
tion irom Rossini's Grand Mass. Solos
by 'William McNlFarlanid and M.iss M,\ary
]Helen Howe,tm o accomplislîcd ocalists,
a lîarp obligato by Miss Anita Cliss, a
vlolin obligato by Prof. Anton Kaspar,
and a fugue by Prof. Johni Porter Law-
rence, the orgauist, eiere ftle features of
the Mass. The elecirital displaywa
also verv iiric..ftic niost beautiful èa-
ure o! whicli was filc invisible illumnîa-~
tion of tle stations olthe cross.*

The Mass w'as conclnded by an elu-
quent sermion bv Bislîop Keane. His sni-
jecf was *'Friendslip"ý and lie likeiied
the meînbers of thec Euchîaristie League
to tue Aposties, wLhoum Christ called bis
frîends.

The firsf session of the congress began
at 2.30 p. m.at thie Ctliolic Viiiversit)y,
and to-niglit, at o'ciock, tnre was a
solemn adoration of the Most Blessed
Sacrament at St. l'atrick's Cliurcli.

Vie fusf session of the congreas began
this afernoon in the sssenîbly raoons o!
McMabon Hall, the ncw building of the
Catholie IUniversity dedicatcd vester-
djay. About 200 aiembers o!f l uchIa.
ristic Leagne mwerc present. Bishop
Macs, the director o! the League, presid.

have for their end the glorification of
flic Divine Rucliarist. And, indced,
witlî no sligbf pleasure, we bave wifness-
ed the faltbful in many o!f th countries
o! Europe assembling for Ibis purpose,
under thc guidance of their bishops ;
but our consolation was supreme when,
two years ago. we saw fhemn gatbering
from afar, in Jersualem , and we bave
felt ou- joy greatly increased by those
mosf abundant fruits o! piefy which
have cverywhere accrued to fhc im-
mense advautage o! religion.

'«Hence, wc bave learned wifh cx-
cecding great pleasure tlîat a Eucharisfic
Congress, miifh delegates fromn aIl the
United States of America, is to be
lield in Washington during the monfh of
October. Wlierefore, beloved son. we
commend Y'our determination, and we
earnesfly pu-ay God to lcad yonr endeav-
ors to the success for wlîich you long.
What we wisli you most of ail, howcver,
is ttîat yotir cougîes and your unifcd
prayers rnay cfecf the resit wlîicb, as
vou know, xielbave mnost at hcart-tliat
is, thiat ail who differ froin us may be
broughit back to the unitx' of !aith and
charify.

'Meanwlîile, as a pledge o! our father-
ly affection, and a hîaubiîiger o! divine
gifts, receive the Apostolc Benediction,
which wc Most lovingly grant to your-
self and to ah w ho shall take part in the
Eucharistie congress.

LEu XIII
After Bishop _Keane had welcomed

the mnembers o! tlhe League the forma]
programme for tbe afternoon wss carri-
ed ouf. To-niglif there m as an honr's
adoration of thc Holy Eucharist at St.
Patrick's Cliurci.-N. Y. Freeinan's
Journal.

itenis 0f Catholie Interest in
Rat Portage.

TLere aiba eeui a revival of devotion
arnoîîgst the ruembers of thec ongrega.
tion in tins mission of ate w luth mî.îst
prove o! grafefuil intcrest to those w ho
uaim the chuu-ch of Our Lady o! thc
P'ortage as flieju- place uf worshîip
ail flic year runbd, as aiso to those
nunierous visitors wlîo fiock lifler dur-
ing the suinii'rninonths. 'The nonfl, of
tic lHoly Robai y is obscrved withi allich
liojiors whil can bc rendcred te thc lin-

iaculate Moler of Gui). Tic morning
Mass at 7 o'clock is wh attended, huit
ijuite a crowd are piesent at 4 'ok
overv affernuon, imnluding lichesçclîool
clildrein witli the good nons who have
theni lu charge. Thlichclantfo!f l ag-
uificaf is followe(h 1 y a short sermion in
Frenchi or iii Eniglisl oui alfernate days.
A hlynn is hletn sunugiiiniior o1 the
Blesscd \ irgîni, w t'en tlie Blessed Sacra-
nient is exposed. During this tjue ftic
IRosary is uecited and theii fli Lifanv o!
flhc Blesscd Virgiii and flic praver f0 Sf.
Joseph au-e said. On iiriday flic 4th,
inst.. ai-out a lînindred devout cn(,lnnu
nicants approachad tlîealf au- f0re-

ceive Holy Commîunion lun lionor
o! flic Sacu-ed eau-t o!jesuls;
anil flicadorable Sacrament rcmaincd
exposed rîntil flic close O!flice eveniug
devotions. This w as idie Ousf exposition
at RaftiPortage ; but hencefou-tl it wiîî
bc cxposed nîonflily. Aîîotlcr ,,reat aet
o! devotion, also for tfli usf tilie, took
place o11 Sunîlay evening. If was a
solemu procession lunflic interior o! the
-hinrcli iOlnu- 0ftflicQuecu Of flic

Blessed Virgin and tlhe prayer f0 Sf.
Joseph. The Oblate Fafhuers were lbon-
orcd by a visit from Rev. Father AD-
tomne, the fust assistant f0tolie Suiperior
General, on Saturday, on flus return f0
Paris affer discbarging bis arduous duties
as visitor to t he f hree great dioceses ln
f li Norfluwest Territories. Tlîc Vener-
sble Reverend Father preached an in-
teuesting sermon at the Higil Mass on
Sunday and gave a Vivid account of bis
travels f0 the various missions. H1e lcft
Rat Portage en route for France on the
evening train, and will stop a few <laye
af Ottawa, Montreal,Quebcc and Buffalo.

CHRISTIAN RE-UNION.

Address By His E minence Car-
dinal Vaughan.

Recenfly Cardinal Vaughan opiened
flic Cafhîolid Conference wliiluis ine6t-
ing <is year ait Bristol, undçer flic aus-
pices o!flice Cathîolic Trufli Society, and
addressed an immrense meeting af Col-
ston Hall. over wvhiec lie presided. The
aessnibly wss o! a thorongblv repuesen-
tative cliaracter, sud tOc vasf hall wvas
packed.

Cardinal Vatugruan, in lus inaugural
ad(lress, refrref <o flic prominenc.e
wbich fOc suhject Of ire-union bail attain-
cd, snd saitl thiere was notluing fliat
Catlîolics desired so ardently as f0 $ce
England once more rcconciled wlth flic
Aposfolic Sec in flic unify o! the faitil.
here w'as nothine..absolutely nothlig,

fluat fiicy wouldui't do whilh miglît bring
fuis a sfcp nearer realization.lie did
110f nndcrsfand wliat w'as îîîantt hei
notion w iilbail beei put about tliat if
Enuland anid Romene Wrc f0 draw foget li-
er iigai i l,e position o!f lic Catloic
î'lergy, anîdnmore cspecially f1 at flic
bish.ops aid tflic -lbishiops of West-
minstér,w iuuid becorne unipossuhîle.

If it meantîtflînt upon Eîîglanîl beconi-
inig United(l heflcasfliiic Citircl'itif
iighf Ot c necessary ou- cxpclieiit for flic

good of religioni that thc aetual I)isthops
and archbishops sliould efface flîcîîî
sel ves, lic liaf uuo liesitaffiin î saying
at onucc gladly woîuld thcY do so. To
secure flic object tlîcy IldMçu11Sft i eart
no sacrifice would Oc fou greaf. To sacri-
fiée lifs ilsecf fou- sueli a cause would lic
an uspeakalile privilege. 50 intenscly
did fhey desire flic nelfare o tîihe, r !el-
lou-couîifryiiien, brcthrcn acrigf
t1flfeslu, lunflicre-union o!f hitn
dom, (Applausci.

Thcy wero absolutely One witb the
Holy Faflîcu in flij desire f0 proinofe
re-jînion. The air liad been full iafely
of ideas suggestive of compromise. If
nliglît secm liard to cxpecf those wlîo',
did iant realize wifl Catlîolics the fuinda-
mental lîrinciples on wbicl f) lic rCh-l
was builîf o regard tlicm as uniresson-
able whlen tlîey said that t fli con-
difionu o! re-union mrust bc fluat al
sbotîlî accept-acî-epf, îîind, and nof
inirely pernlit-Cafl]Olic,9stsf111 o lold
wliafcver ftie CLnrch taughît and liad
dcfined ou aIl niaffers o! doctrine; thîey
could, hîowevcr, secsf bat if tlîis wcrc flic
Catholies' firr n sd only sfandpoint no j
porupse-an{h cerfaitihly1 o cncstatnd1
straigiitforwaud purposc-,,oîld lic ob-
scrved OY ullow iug any doubt 10 exisf
ossf tich possibilitv of comprouilse on
any unotter of doctrine (Ap)plhuse). Nor
was if Possible fortflic hu-clu ho admîit

d'etre of the Anglican cburch was
tbe negation of the Roman dlaim. It
deciares that the Pope had flot the
authority by divine power bestowed by
Christ on blessed Peter to teach and
rule the whoie Church of God ; that

ithe Cburch had no authority in Eng-
land. The whole question of re-union
lay, therefore, within a nutieel. It ivas

L Ot a question of examifling and accept-
iing a long list of C atholic doctrines. It
'wals BSl]py a question of tle faudarnent-
lai and essential constitution of the
Church.

It Beenm<1 to hinm that the straightest
and sîrnplest way to the discliarge of
their Ordlnary duty of preaching, and de-
fending the Catholic faith in Engiand
was to say thatthe Churcli could neyer
recede irom the words of Christ consti-
tuting a visible head to His Churcli on
eartil, or fromn the autt.oritative inter-
pretation given to those words by lier
constant tradition and by her general
cOunceils.Tbey confidently hoped and
beiieved that the truti' of the Churcl's
reveale(l doctrine would by degrees
make its way among the English people.

It hall been said that the admission
bv 1orne that Anglican clergymen liad
received pover to consecrate the body
and bhyjd of jesus Christ, to say Mass
and to forgive 5mBs would reniove a
source of "irritation ; I"but why shouki
High Churchmea be irritated with
Rome for not recognizing these Super.
natural powers in Anglican clergymen,
when tiiese pou ers had not been re-
cognuized, nay, lîad been denotnced and
denied by the great mass of clereymen
il' the Anglican churcli for 30<) years
duwn to the present day ? Were, that
cause for "irritation," it shonld be feit
not againist Rorne, but against the formu.
laries and traditions of 'the Church uf
Engiand.

Su far fromn desiriîîg that thc question
of An'-lîuan uîrders Slîonld bc ]eft 'i Ore
it was, lie 'lad earnestly pieaded tl'at it

1 be tiioroigiy re-exallliîîed in Rue.
If -Anglicanis thouigot tlîat nlew hîistoric

facts and iglîi,ents î'olld lie adduced
in behaîff the validity of their orders,
by ail imeaxis Jet tlîcm be lîeard. le
Lad reasoii to thiînk tliat a tiioronigl and
exhanstive exaînînation of thle 1ole
question would be institntcd, so as f0
lead UP f0 a decision by tLe Apogtolic
ýsee, wiliether the Catiiolie practice of the
iast 300 ý ear-s sho'ld bhe maintained, or
whef ber the orders lie treated as cither
vaiid or doubtful. IBut it ouglît to be
distinctivcly borne in nîînd, in order not
Io confuse issuesfliat the validity of flic
orders lîad reall y nothing to do witb
the re-union.i

He looked fou-wa-,d to the eventual
con',ersîon ut Englanid to the Apostoiic
See, but dîd nof expect it to corne about
ail at once by an acf of corporate re-
union. He cxpected it to te the resuit
of the illefliod i ch God lîad hitherto
ioliowed with signal blcssing to souis and
to tiec clurch, namely, that 0f direct
action by the Holy Ghost uponi indivi-
duc.is, caliing tlem sevcra]ly and separ.
atclY by an act of inscrufabie predestina-
tion. Year by year several thoîîsands
of the English pecWie, drawil frot ali
classes of Society, were receivedj into tie
catbliiC Curcli.

Adverting to the Arcdlbisb 10 of Can-
teri)nry's revent letter, lie inviteill
Anglican aspirants atter re-union f0 Say.
lu fa .ce of fu1 is . utlîoritative pronounce-1

ed, and puesented Cardinîal Gibbonis, M ost Holy Losau-y. About one liundrcd f0 lier -ommniiion those çc lb desîrcd tf0 ment wbcfhîer tlîcy 110w 5w any pros-
Who led lu prayer, and affcrwau-deruade liffle girls and tftv boys marclied Slow- exercise flic righît o! private judgrnî' pcc f o!a" acf Of!Corporafivc re-unloît asi
a short addu-ess, lu wliicli Ocrc!crrcd f0 ;y and devoufly aroîud lue cou-clu un- to ueject any part or parts o!flice faitil. a way o!f eurninafing thiir divisions.
a conversation lie lad witiî Pope Lciî der flic charge o! Fafhier Buais aud the Maffers of ecclesiastical discipline lHad nof <his tinmelv amui suggestive docu-
XIII about flic congu-ess. Refecriuig t Superior o!fluhe couvent. The w eu-e pre- were subjecf f0 revision, accordîung f0l Ment made if absolnîeuy clesu- fliaf fluere
tbe Pope lue said ccded 0v crosis-heau-er and acolytes, sud flic wisdouuî andl prudence of flic Holy could be uî0ol'ope fou- fli re-Union o

"Hi8 face secm-ed toteaiîî withi jov ouue o!fluhe childu-cîuor Mary caruied a Sec. Tiese, iudced. w ere openly ad- Clirisfenhorn Save by individuah siub-1
snd gladues wlien I requested i hlmto beautf!ui banner of thlîIlmaculafeCon- nitîcîltu, be muafhers for arranrgent uuissionitoflich Sec o! Peter? Whlii
give us a effer for fhîls auspicius occa- <eption. After fli c cildlue'i a statuife ot sud comipromise. But thie CIurcli 1usd they pe rceivcd and fouched wifhu fir

flic"th Blesscd Virgixi was bor-ne Oy four of satu-ce lîaud f0 deal wiflu it uuflus I ands tlîe barriers set up by ignorance,

Thc Cardinal rcpeafed the substance u"'orc o!flice Sodality o! Mary, with a o! revelation andl o! rehigionî. Shie was worldly power, puide o!fxvealhl and
ofthfli renîrsuk madle by thec Poif, body guard o!flie ofluer meuruhers o!fluhe coustufufed siuuîply as flic cuardian and luutn passion aguinst flic wu-tciucîh
wbo comuieudcd ftue Euchauiaii League Arcliconfrateruuity. Tiiese werc follow- feacluer o!fLhese trifflis. sud lîad n pow- sociefy gra(iually separating info t<so
lu flic sfrourgest language. cil Oy a large nuunber o! altar bONSsanîd er <o suru-cuder ou- compromise wifhî any Camps, thiat o! nafiorialisin and fliatf 0

Thc letter f0 wlulcli fhi Cardinial re- flic rear was buougbt to a close iuy Faiu- onue o!fluhein. divine faiflu, lis soul was illed witil
!errcd was flucu reaf iii Latin and luncu- Fox in a d-ope. assisfed by Fafluer Tlîe kernel o! the question o!flice re- hope fou- tOe future, as flic dcsigio! God
Engiislu. Ifs text follows Caiîill and affcnded by two more acoly- union o! Christeuidoun cousistcl iii tle ccotinîîoîsly sud slowly nifohîcil. Thcyf

"Poe Lo XII.To nu-belved tes witti igbfcd candies. Duîuiug <ip admission o!flice Roman diainu fliat flic u-carilecl flicrevival of religions fecling
on"poosioptcchirLeuchw-sasiseIPpeladrecveTbodvuiriut ufir-asdc n lu owu-o paonsd i

JameGbbnssaria Gubbofuissonte hor wic asasiCaropdadreeveuy ivnal-Priesta detote owrofpayro!d i
flue Hoiy Roman Clînrcîî o!flue by Faflier George, sang flic Lifauîy o! ity f0 teach anul govcu-uî the wiuole Ciliurcb Emiuîeîue urged fluecinuportanîce of con-
Tifle of St. Mary 's bcyoud tue Tiber, Loretfo and a Oymri to tlîe Blcssed as dcflned iii Vic Councils o! Flou-cie, tinncd aand regutlar prayer aînong Caf ho-
Arclîbishuop of Baltimore: Virgin. TOechclic was filled by a Tu-cut and Vatican, and as set forth bv lies for re-uiion-N. Y. Freemaus

"Ou- Beloved Son,-Healthi and Apos- large congregation amnDgst whîom weu-c Thiomas Arunîhel, Aucbislîop O! Canfer- Jou-nal.
folic Benection: We au-e of opinion fluaf many unnsf respeefful non-Cahuohie. Ou-y, lunflic forrnulary drawn up as a --------
ail manniers o! Catbolic conguesses Tlue service was concludcd by flic Bene- test o! Caf holie doctrine lu 1413 sud ap- SIJBSCRIBE F01R THE
Sbould Oc promoted always hy Ou- ap- diction o!flthc Blcsscd Sirarent, which puoved by f he Convocation o Canerbuîry, N t bTI-nct ei wProval. We are ikewise resolved lo be- was given by Father Cahlll, Who ase re- TFe essence o! the Anglican posi-
SftOw our epecial favor upon f bose which citcd fthe rosary and fOc Litany of fle icfou, on the 0f ler hand, sud tOermasonIIUL ftI1'

OMNIUM GATHERUM.
Glance at our Exchanges.

A, ONCIL-A-WEEK CAîTROLIC.

A once-a-weck Cafluolie is not a CathO-
oiicat ail. Au eveu-y Sund ay Caf boue is
s pu-efty poor specimen o! religins fruit.
I! flue tu-ce plaufed by Christ sud mvi-
gorsfed Oy flue Hoiy Spirit could borsf or
buf sucli as tie then fruly would religion
merit toi le callcd s failure.-Scranfon,
Index.

DAKOTA LAND HtTNTER5.

Two brothers namcd Hughes reacbed
town ou Satuu-day, eomning !rom South
Dakota. Tluey au-e fired o!fLDakota, hav-
ing lived <lucre for fourfecu years andl
aiong wli.lu fwo other brof leu-s farmiuîg
over 1,000 acres, yet tlîey have !ailcd t»,
make mou-c <han a livinîg oui accounit o!
tue frequent droufbs lunfluat stafe. Tt.ey
intcnd to les a fau-m o! four or- Bye
bundu-ed acres and will affer s year's re-
sidence purclîsse land lu thuis viciuîfy.
TOey leit ou Sanday mornhing for Ncbe,
wluerc <bey leff <udïr stock in tbe eau-e
o! flueir fwo brotiiers. Tlîey have ai-
mosf cornplcted tflIase o! two fariuna
wifluin s couple o! miles o!f owu, sud
will refuru lun the course o! the week.
-Manitoba Liberal, Portage-la- Prairie.

ROW u)0ES THAT AGREE WITH TRIS?

Tice people along flic Langdou-Lari-
more branci will pay the Great Nor-th-
eu-n railwav corporation iunflue imme-
diate neighîborliood. o! $1,000,000 for
tr4ulsportating <luis crop f0 Miiineapolia
or Dutluth andî briîuging back provisinis.
-Courier-Denocraf, Langdnn, N. Dako-
fa, Oct. 3, 1895.

UjatQVITOUS IRISH.

MUany yea-s ago we met a Frencli Ja-
paniese missionary, sud fiail the cruriosity
to ask him if there %vcre any Irishu in
Japan. "Oh yes" lie aiuswercd, 11we
huave about fureeliuindred in our
puisb."1-Kausas City Caf bolie.

RIS ORACE'S 3MOVEMENTS.

Au-clibishop Laungevin, O! St. Boniface,
is expecfed f0 arrive on a visit te tle
Qýuppelle Inîlustrial Schîool 0on Sat u-
day. Enfertaininents in lus lunuor ~vill
lic lelîl there 0oui Sunday and 'l'uesday
eveuuinge, 10 wtihi lail su-c Oviied. Bis
Grace will rernain about a w-eek and
visit flic missions on fle stu-rotinding
Indiaîî rcservcs.-Qu'Appellc Videffe.

FATHEII FOUQU:ETAND T'ina T. 0. F.

The Courrier de ilIliiiozs mistaken
in Pssuming fluat ficBe Re%.ew sud La
Verite au-e flc oîîly Catioliu papers op-
poseul <o t1he lIndepeuiderut Order o! Fo-
u-esters. 'l'ie-e arc otfiers, lu Canada
whiiil h ave ralsed thudr waruuing voices.
Le Manitoba, for iuistance, o! St. Boni-

fae, reucihly publislieil -six sfriuglJettera
tu-oinflicpeu o! Bey. L. Fouquet, cou-
taiîuung a conipuete expose o!flice Inde-
penidentfForesters, s hidi Ouigluf f0open

flic eyes o! ail Cathluoics. We have put
fuie substance of if before nur readers lu
a previous issue.-TIe Revicw, Chicago.

BiOOKS BEFOaî<IiA.

The overu-ipe s<'hool boy îuow fluinks
lie tuas found uuus luroper place wîcn lbe
is macle s "<sek 1cr" or "rtisber" sud
knouus low <o talk ot truc "gridiron sud
piakin." Thue blsnd puofessors look on
approviugly. College boys are ustîally
raw anud fu-esh, anîd ffucy need sslfing,
Put flueir noses dJown <o flueir books.
hila u what thuey arc sent teo school fou-
and fhîcir toifion bulis wlfh tfli extras
paid for. AýS tacklers sud maliens af
rlîcir studies thucy wilh hîcreafter bie mou-c
o! a success, w-lien the gridiron sud pig-
skiîî arc rclcgafed to flue Otîmptinus
getîluis of heicbilliard markcr and flue
dilapiilatcd Sport.-Pittsbrg IlCafhihi.

Aittr Mazuy Days.

Hotield, Man., Fei. 14, 1890.
W. H. CoM5ITOCK, Brnckvhlle, Ont.

DEARS Iuî,-FIu-r 12 yc-ars my wlfe was a
martyr W0 thiat dread disease, dyspepsia.
Nothîine rehievî-d heu-; phiyshclans we-ue con-
silteh and nierhicat ,-ki 'litried, w il bout avail1.
one doctor advuscd a change of' clirate, su.r-
gesting Manitonba as a desuratihe place. 1'e
sctîd npoui thi s dvice. corung tuera two
yearsagu. Tii,- chiange of chlrmate wu-oughf a
chuange indeed. but ior tbe wîîrse, as sie was
soon c-onlinied <o bcd, auid under thi c <re of


